Activities for Groups At Littonfields Barn
Here are a few ideas for group activities on offer, here in the fabulous Peak District.
All are within an hour’s drive of Littonfields Barn and most are within half an hour.
Please check availability and booking requirement prior to your stay as many
activities require pre-booking for groups.
Unfortunately, we haven’t had time to try them all,
but lots of them do have Trip Advisor reviews for you to check out.
Activity

Dolomite Training
Outdoor Activities at various locations

Details
Amazing activities waiting for you in outstanding
Peak District locations.

www.peakpursuits.co.uk
01782 722226

Group activities include Abseiling, Rock
Climbing, Navigation, Caving, Mountain Biking,
and more.

Go Ape & Pooles Cavern

Buxton Tree Top Adventure is not for the feint
hearted. Features high ropes, awesome
crossings, tunnels, bridges and an epic zip wire
to finish.
Adjacent to Poole’s Cavern where you can
explore the vast limestone caverns and see how
crystal stalactites and stalagmites have lined the
chambers over millions of years.

Buxton - 20 mins
www.goape.com
0843 249 5923
www.poolescavern.co.uk
01298 26978

Peak Wine
Wine Tasting at Littonfields Barn
Wine / Champagne Tasting
www.winetasting-parties.com
01433 650003

A popular Introduction to wine tasting.
Compare styles and grape varieties, learn how
to taste and spot quality, tasting a selection of 6
to 7 wines from around the world.
Prices start from as £16 pp.

Flash - 25 mins

A wide range of ponies and horses to cater for
all types of riders, with a variety of riding
packages.

www.northfieldfarm.co.uk
01335 350276

What better way to view the beauty of the Peak
District than on horseback?

Peak Outdoor Training
Various Locations

As the name suggests, lots of outdoor activities
for groups throughout the Peak District, tailored
to your suit requirements.
Includes rock climbing, abseiling, kayaking,
sailing and raft building.

Northfield Farm Riding &
Trekking Centre

www.peakoutdoortraining.co.uk
01925 564281
Mount Cook - Adventure Centre
Wirksworth - 30 mins
www.mountcook.org
01629 823702

Outdoor Activity Centre with lots to offer for
groups, including orienteering, abseiling, rock
climbing caving and zip-wire.

Rapid Horizons - River Rafting
Matlock - 25 mins
www.rapidhorizons.com
01332 411504
Cycle Hire – Monsal Trail
Hassop Station – 15 mins
www.hassopstation.co.uk
01629 815668
Glo Pamper – Pampering Pacakages
At Littonfields Barn
www.glo-pamper.co.uk
020 7096 0385
Pebble in the Pond – Afternoon Tea
At Littonfields Barn
www.pebble-in-the-pond.co.uk
07538 176 829
Thornbridge Brewery Shop & Tour
Bakewell - 15 mins
www.thornbridgebrewery.co.uk
01629 641 000
Alton Towers Theme Park
Alton – 50 mins

A 4.5mile raft journey through beautiful
countryside along the river Derwent. Beginning
with a calm winding stretch of river to master your
rowing before hitting the Derwent Rapids at
Matlock.
Hire Bikes (or bring your own) and enjoy the 10
miles of the traffic free and flat Monsal Trail, with
a fantastic Café & Book Shop at Hassop Station
Near Bakewell.
Great selection of bikes to hire including electric
bikes, so no one gets left behind!
Bring your fluffy bathrobes and slippers and turn
Littonfields Barn into your very own Spa for a day
of pure pampering.
The excellent Glo Pamper team deliver a
personalised treatment package to suit your
group. All you have to do is sit back, relax and
enjoy your experience.
Afternoon tea served with wonderful vintage
china, linen and decorations, in the comfort of
Littonfields Barn.
Delicious food delivered, staged and set up for
you to enjoy. Then afterwards they will clear
away and do all the washing up for you!
Based at Riverside Brewery Bakewell they offer
groups a 1 ½ hour tour of their state of the art
brewery with chance to sample and buy their
beers – Cheers!
Only available-Weds, Thurs & Friday
Alton Towers is the UK’s leading theme park
offering an unrivalled selection of theme park
rides and attractions for the whole family.
Open from late March to early November

www.altontowers.com

And finally, walks from the door…

Littonfields Barn is adjacent to the fabulous
Cressbrook Dale, National Nature Reserve, with
miles of wonderful walks from the door, including
the Litton Loop & Red Lion Loop.
We supply plenty of maps, walk books and route
guides, so all you have to bring are your walking
boots!

